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Abslracl. Randnmly s.:h:ctcd psychi"tric patients (271
LOtal) were examined by ralers blind to diagnosis and
treatment history for the presence or abnormal move
ments. The prevalence of presumed tardive dyskinesia
41111011g neuroleptic-exposed patients was 4.6 %. If min
imal rating scale criteria were applied, 9 % of those
patients with no history of neuroleptic exposure might
have been given 'presumptive' diagnoses of dyskinesia.
Problems in establishing diagnostic criteria are dis
cussed and a longitudinal approach toward validating
diagnoses is recommended.
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The syndrome referred to as tardive dyskinesia (TD)
has been recognized since the late 1950's (Sch6necker,
1957). Increasing concern about this condition has led
to numerous investigations of 'prevalence' and 'risk
r41ctors'. Considerable confusion has arisen due to the
enormous range of prevalence estimates found by
different investigators at different institutions
(Baldessarini and Tarsy. 1978). No doubt much of this
v;Jriance is due to real differences in patient popu
lations. However, it appears likely that an additional
factor is the lack of validated operational criteria which
Lan bl! used to make a diagnosis.
Prevalence surveys have generally involved the
rating of abnormal involuntary movements on scales
designed to assess or measure such movements. Gardos
(I aJ. (1977) have critically reviewed the variety of
aSsessment techniques currently being applied to TD
Jnu pointed out the potential deficiencies of each.
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Giwll the limitations or current tcchni4ues for
assessing dyskinesias, it is even more problematic to
employ r::Iting scales to make a diagnosis, a function for
which they are generally not intended. Diagnosis in
medicine, and particularly psychiatry, should be a
process which involves far more than scores on a rating
scale, though such scores may be useful for screening
purposes to suggest further investigation.
Despite these caveats, the prevalence surveys have
served a heuristic function of sorts. At the same time,
however, the potential harm of overdiagnosis in a
complex area, with major public health, legal, ana
ethical implications must be considered.
This investigation was designed to determine the
prevalence of presumed TD in our patient popUlation
and, at the same time, to determine the prevalence of
possible false positives using raters blind to the patient's
diagnosis and drug history who would make a pre
sumed diagnosis based or, one examination.

Materials and !\1ethods
A random sample of 120 Hillsjd~ Division inpatie-nts and 151
outpatients attending our aftercare clinic were examined (after giving
consent) by two raters simuhaneou,ly using a .ystcrnati~ examination
format for TD. This format combin.:, procedurcs outlined in the
Abnormal Involuntary Movement Scale (AI MS) (Guy, 1976) and
instructions designed for thc Simpson Dyskin.:sia Scale (SDS)
(Simpson. 197<). hl..:h palient wa, examincd for a minimum of
10 min. Thc examination included removal of shl.les and socks and
several'rccruilment' or 'activation' proccdure,. Thc same proccdur.:s
were used in examining each patient. BOlh ralers were blind \0 the
patient'~ diagnosis and medication history, and ratcd ind~pendenlly.
The SDS was used to ra'.e specitic mowments. In addition 10 these
measures. a 6-point glo:'al rating scale was employed: Absent (D):
questionable (1); mild (2); moderat.: (3); modcratdy s.:wrc (4); and
severe (5). Ratcrs had undergone extensive training involving both
live examinations and rating of vidcotapo:s. The )( statistic, a
reliability measure used wilh nominal scale data (Cohen. 1960;
Bartko and Carp.:nter, 1976). showed thaI intt'rratcr agreement for
global judgments was adequate (unwcightt'd x "" 0.7060 ± 11; Z ==
6.4:!5, P < 0.001).
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I.

Characl~rislics

of the study population (N "" 271)

Exposure to neurnkptics
Never
Currenl!y receiving
Within past year
Not within PiI,l ycar

IU;~·~

56.8 ~.~
17.7~u

13.7 oc~

Oiagnosc:s
Schizophrenic (all subtypes)
Manic depressive (all sublypeS)
Organic brain syndrome
Minor dt:pressive disorder and
personalilY disorders

Table 2. Characteristics of patients exposed to n~urolcptics (N

53.9 ~~
20.6 ~~
2.6~~

22.9 ~"

= 239)

Predominant IYf><! of neuroleptic received during Ireatment
234 ~~
Aliphalic
Pipenuin.:
44.3 ~;;
Piperidine
16.3 '\
Butyrophcnonc
KA '~;,
Thioxanthcnc
3.K ~:u
Oihydroindolonc
0.4 ':"
Dibcn/m,az.:pillc
1. 7';"
Indcterminatc
1. 7 ~.~
Maximum ncur"i.:plic dosage rccdv.:d for minimum of I month
(in .:hlorpromaLinc ",,!uivaicnt.)
25- SUO
5UU- 1.0UU
I,OOU-I.50U
1.500- 2,UOn
2,OUU  2,5UU

2,500- 3,000
3.0UO

Indelerminale

t:

1

Realizing that it is somc:what premature and arbitary III denne
a threshold for TO (.Ind obviously prc·\,.lkn.:c will diminish as
llm:,holds arc made more conservative). for Ih~ purpo,e. of {hi, sur·
vey it was decided. a priori, lhat both rOllers had to agree on a global
raling of at least 2 (mild) 10 consider abnormal involuntary mo\e·
menls to be present. In addition, videolapes were made whenever
possible 10 be reviewed by others for confirmation. In effect. these
ralings were used as a screening device to idcnlify individual;
requiring further diagnostic work for abnormal involuntary
movements.

3!i.5 ~.~
26Y:~
n4~o

7.1 ~~
1.9~'~
2.1 ~,~
3.8 ~.~
5.9 ~·o

The dcmographic characteristics of the patieills are presented in
Table I. The mean age of th.: samplc was 31.11 ± 13.5 years. Thcre
were 132 males (411. 7 ~o) and 139 females (51.3 ~J. The mOSI frequeOl
diagnosis \\as schizophrenia of varying subtypes (53.9~~).
Forlunatd). ror the purposes of lhis study. 32 pati~nts (1 U! ~ oj
had no history of.:xposure to neuroleptics. or thl)s~ patients expo.cd
10 neuroleptics. duration of drug treatment was 3 mOOlhs or less for
23.4 ~~, 3 - 6 months for 7.5 ~., 6 - 12 months for 15, I ~,~, 1 - 2 years
for 18.& ~o. 2 - 3 years for 13 ~., and drug treatment for more than 3
years was seen in 20.1 ~~ (in 2.1 ~~ il was impossible to lell). Among the
neuroleptic-exposed group, 15 ~,~ had not been exposed within the
pasl ycar.
Since there arc no defmilely established criteria for determining
TO, accurate diagnosis remains a serious problem. A certain number
of abnormal movements are seen among onc's colleagues or 'normal
controls', Ihcrefore, it was importanl 10 have a /!-Iohal ratin/!- which
acknowh:dges the po"ibility that obscrvabk movements c.w oc.:ur
which may not be pathological. UnfOriUnald)'. the global scvcrily
item on the A I MS docs nOI allow for lhis dislinction, whereas the area
item. do.
The glohal item added 10 the SOS was illlcndcd to allow ror
'quc,tionabk' Cases. The real meaning of this ealcgmil.ution can only
b.: dc'lcrmincd by prospective studies; i.e .. do thc'Y ev.:nlually evolve
into more delinitc cases or is lhis a potential!) benign lindin/!-'/

Results
Of the 271 patients examined, 11 received global ratings
of at least 2 from both raters, a prevalence of 4
However, since 32 patients had no history of exposure
to neuroleptics, the prevalence among neuroleptic
exposed individuals was 4.6 %. If one includes any
questionable rating by either examiner the prevalence
in the total sample increased to 22.2 ~~, but also
included three patients with no history of exposure to
neurokptics who might, therefore, be considered false
positives. Two or these three patients rer.:cived ratings of
;;:: 1 from both rah:rs, which we feel supports the value
of the questionable category in reducing false positives.
One of the patients received a diagnosis of presumed
Huntington's chorea based on family history (Table 3).
The prcvakncc of any rating of questionabk or more
among neurokptic-exposed patients was 21 ';~.

Ana/ysis o/Risk Vuriuh/es. The global score for the two
raters were summed and the relationship of these scores
to a variety of risk variables was assessed. Among those
patients exposed to neuroleptics, one set of correlations
Was carried out using a dichotomous classification for
dyskinesia, any positive global score (/1/ ::£ 50) versus
global scores of zero (/1/ = 189). A second sct of
,malyses was carried out dividing the sample into
'definite' cases (those who received global ratings of
;;::. 2 fr.)m both raters) versus all others (Table 4),
Jr. the first analysis, significant positive corrdatioJls
were found between dyskinetic signs (questionable or
definite) and the following variables: Age; duration of
exposure; potency of neuroleptics; maximum neuro·
leptic dose received; history of electroconvulsive ther·
apy (ECT); and number ofECT treatments. When the
analysis separated those with definite signs, only high
potency neuroleptics remained significantly correlated.
There were no significant differences between in
patients and outpatients either with regard to pre
valence of positive ratings or risk factors.
Given the 1~lct that only 11 cases were included in
the definite group, any statistical analysis is made
problematic. The types of statistical analysis necessary
to sort out potentially meaningful relationships (e. g.,
discriminant function analysis or multipk regression
techniques) arc not suitable for the numbers we ar~
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I.bl,' 3. CUIllUl"liv~ fn:4u~IlL;i ...> "nd proportion, of positiw r"ling' by neuroleptic ':XpOSUrl:

-----------------------------------Summed global crit.:rioll (twO raters)

o
\~uroleptjc
\~

exposure (N = 239)
neuroleptic exposure (N = 32)

189 (79~")
19 (91 ~,~)

50 (11 "0)
3 (9" v)

(14~~)

14 (6 ~,~)

11 (5 ~'")

:2 (6 ~~)

:2 (6 ~'~)

1 (3 ~ u)

33

Ilblr 4. Variables related to pn:sence of abnormal involuntary movements at different criterion levels among patients exposed to neuroleptic>
1.\' "" 23':1)

Variable

Two raters
(both global.
22 versus llthers)

Two raters
(summed global.
2 1 versus < 1 )

---"---_ _----
..

N

-----0.06
0.1 ,
0,15
0.17
0,17
0.03
0.16
0,11
0,05

~\"\

:\~I.'

Duration of exposure
I'~ten.:)

".~imum

dose (1 month. chhJrprumazine equivulenl)
Duration of AP (Anltparkinsonian) exposure

In-

\umber of ECT
UBS (Organic brain syndrome)

P

P

---"- ._---_._--
0,07
2W
NS
{1,02
NS
2W
0,05
NS
235
-

239

NS

:!.W

0.02
0,03
0,007
0,01

235
236
126
236

N

r

239
239

0.01
0,06

(),14
(U)4
0.03
(U!7
0,03

2.19

NS

O,OS

NS

236

003

226

NS
NS
NS
NS

236

23<)
239
23<)

NS

• Electroconvulsive therapy

hble 5. Simpson scale items in questionable cases of tardive dys·
= 39)

'In~sja (N
~ll!lpSOll

.:
..l

item"

,'hvrcoath':lOid movemenls
.1I'thr tongu.:
hemor of .:yelids
1,lIlguc tr.:mor
,nnling mOVe!1icnts
·.lhlrCtluthcwid movements
..I' the lingers
f • .:kcring of lips
: ... movements
",nling ,)f cy~s
~~I~'ljl1g of lips
,..uHpin!! mowm.:nls while silling

P~rccnt

of

Patients
wlIh sign

qu~stionahl~

pr~senl

sample

34
24

22
Us

b

87
62
56
46

14

36

8

21

8
6

21
III
15

5

13

7

. Unly items on which atleasl live patienls showed the sign are listed
, s.:CIl by eilher raler and rated at least a I on the Simpson scale

;.

.-:aling with. Since we are all eager to identify impor
:"01 risk variables, there has heen a tendency to perform
:.I!J;:r dramatic statistical overkill on limited data.
lh~rl! arc also inherent risks in doing multiple cor

relations in a single sample where some significant
correlations may be found by chance.
The queslionable group included 39 patients. As
can be seen in Table 5, the most frequently observed
signs were choreoathetoid movements of the tongue,
tremor of eyelids, tongue tremor, chewing movements,
and choreoathetoid movements of the lingers. It has
been our impression that choreoathetoid movements of
the tongue are a particularly important sign ofTD, and
86 ~~ of the questionable cases displayed some sugges
tion of this.
The three cases of false positive patients are con
sidered unusual, and a brief clinical note describing
them appears warranted.
ells/! I. Patient was " 69-year old psychotil:ally de
pressed white male. whose first psychiatric hospitaliz.a
tion was at age 35 for depression and a suicide attempt.
He was treated with ECT with good response. and func
tioned well for the next 34 years. The chief complaints
of this hospitalizatiOlI included depression, insomnia,
weight loss, anhedoljia and suicidal ideation. He was
placed on amitriptyline (50- 200 mg) for 1 month prior
to examination, and was receiving 200 mg on th~ day of
rating. His response to antidepressant medication had
been poor. Psychological testing suggested organic
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impairm<.:nl. The TD examination rewal<.:d mild trt:l11or
of eyelids and mild choreoathetoid movements of the
tongue. Global TO ratings were 1 (questionable) and 0
(absent).

Case 2. Patient was a 34-year old obese white female,
hospitalized for the first time, with complaints of
compulsive eating, phobic behavior, and depression.
Neurological examination was within normal limits,
but psychological testing suggested organic impair
ment. The TO examination revealed questionable
smacking and chewing movements, questionable
tongue protrusion, and mild choreoathetoid move
ments of the tongue. Global TO ratings were 1 (ques
tionable) and 2 (mild).
Case 3. This was the first hospitalization for this 30
year old white female diagnosed as mixed character
disorder with complaints of depression and a fear of
losing control. On examination she showed an unsteady
gait with uncoordinated hand and foot movements.
The patients' paternal grandmother had Huntington's
chorea. Her father also had a history of unsteady gait,
but had never bc<.:n diagnosed. Neurological con
sultants suspected that she had Huntington's Chorea.
In addition, psychological testing indicated some or
ganic impairment. The TO examination revealed mild
choreoathetoid movements of the tongue and fingers,
as well as mild to moderate tic movements and mild
carressing of face and hair. Global TO ratings were 1
(questionable) and 3 (moderate).
In case 1, the patient was receiving amitriptyline, a
drug with anticholinergic properties. Hypocholinergic
functioning has been implicated in the pathophysiology
or TO (Gerlach et aI., 1974) and cases of dyskinetic
movements attributed to tricyclic antidepressants h~lve
been reponed (Fann et aI., 1976).
Ofintcrest is the finding of cognitive impairment in
the psydlOfogical test results of all three puticnts. In
case 3, the impairment is probably a sequela of the
diseasl: process.
Prospective Assessment. Our current approach to the
diagnosis of TD is a longitudinal rather th.1O a cross
sectional one. We believe that this approach is nec
essary in establishing the validity of the diagnosis. In
keeping with this, we have attempted to follow up on
those patients who received a diagnosis of presumed
TO in this prevalence survey. We were able to re
examine 10 of 11 patients at intervals from 2 months to
1 year. All of these patients continued to manifest
dyskinetic signs and symptoms consistent with the
diagnosis of TO. The intervening clinical treatment of
these patients varied, as one would expect: Some were
successfully withdrawn from neuroleptics, while others

f',)\·hnpIIMIII.I,·ul,)g) 0<) (I %U)

relapsed following drug withdrawal ant.! rcceivcu a
further course of neuroft:ptics. The equally imporlJnl
question as to the outcome of those patients with
questionable signs is currently the subject of a long
term, large scale prospective study at our institution,
Although no follow-up data are available on these
questionable cases, preliminary data from our pro
spective study suggest that patients with questionable
signs of TO have a three fold greater chance of
developing TO than nonquestionable patients over a 6
month period. Moreover, of the 20 patients who
developed TO during the course of our prospective
study, 14 (70 ~,~) had been rated as questionable cases
preceeding the TO diagnosis (Kane et aI., 1979). We
also feel that the r.oles of vuri.ous put~tive. risk f({':In:;
are best assessl:d In prospective studies since r~b;lhlf:
retrospective data are difficult to obtain.
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Discussion
We have found a 4.6 % prevalence of TO among a
sample of 239 patients exposed to neuro]eptics. This
prevalence rate is considerably lower than many ap
p<.:aring in the literature. We fed this may in 1:lrge parI
be due to the relatively young age of our popUlation and
their relatively shorter exposure to ncurolcptics than
many chronic-state inpatients frequently included in
prevalence estimates. It is also likely thaf"if all patients
receiving ncuroleptics had their medication dis<.:on
tinued an additional number of socalled 'latent' or
'covert' dyskinesias would be detected. However, we
feel that diagnostic criteria remain a potentially signif
icant variable. Our blind examination of 32 patients
with no history of neuroleptic exposure re"l.'alcd thrcl!
cases (9 ~\,) who might have been given a diagnosis of
TO based on minimal rating scale criteria, if drug
histories were ignored.
Perhaps our threshold for making a presumed
diagnosis is more conservative than other investig.ators.
and- this would likely increase false neg~t!i\'c diagnoses
as it reduces false positives. The fact that some signif
icant (though weak) correlations were found between
putative risk factors and questionable ratings might
suggest th"t these ratings are discerning a drug effect. In
addition, prospective data suggest thai questionable
signs may indicate increased risk for development of
more clear-cut TD.
We are not suggesting that our utilization of one
examination and its resulting scores on a rating scale is
an improvement of previous attempts. We feel the data
presented should discourage us from making diagno)cs
based on rating scale scores, and such a strategy is
useful as a screening devise. We urge caution in the
diagnosis of TO, a diagnosis which carries with it
significant potential ramifications, and recommend a
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longitudinal approach which should be helpful in
• establishing diagnostic validity.
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